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Summer 2...Welcome back! 
Welcome back! We’ve had a great first week back to what promises to be a very busy and exciting 
half term.  Thank you for your continued focus on presenting your child so well in their full school 

uniform, with their school water bottle and their reading bag and PE kit.  Having all their                   
necessary items in school, ready for each day, ensures your child has the happiest                                

and most productive day possible. 
 

As the temperatures are sure to rise over the next few weeks, please ensure your 
child has their school water bottle in school for each and every day. It is essential 

that our children are fully hydrated to have the  best day they can in school.               
Also, providing your child with an appropriate, plain sun cap (not an expensive cap 

of a particular brand or design) will help to protect them from high sun levels 
when they are outside. In addition, a layer of sun cream before school can also be an added                            

protection from high UV levels.  
 

NRPF - No Recourse to Public Funding 
If you are ‘NRPF’ please let the school office or Mrs Miles, Mrs Basson or Mr Doyle know.  

We want to ensure you receive your full entitlement to free school meals including                                         
receiving free FSM shopping vouchers, particularly before the summer holidays, when available 

vouchers may add up to around £80.   
If you believe you are NRPF or you believe you maybe entitled to free school meals, we                          

would be very happy to discuss your and support your claim. 
 

Return to Mass 
The expectation of our ‘Sunday Obligation’ to attend Sunday/Weekend 

Mass has officially been reinstated.  We remind all children and                            
families that our church is fully open and ready to receive all                                         

of our children and families. 
Father Moses particularly urges all of our children preparing for their                        

First Holy Communion to continue to attend mass every week,                                     
to ensure your child is prepared to receive the Sacrament on                                        

Saturday 18th June at 9.30am.  Please continue to keep these children, who are preparing to receive 
the Eucharist for the first time, in your prayers as their special day approaches. 

School Virtue Focus: Attentive and Discerning -  Grateful for their own gifts, for the gift of other people,                          

and for the blessings of each day; and generous with their gifts,                                                                                               

becoming men and women for others.                               

This weeks school attendance: 97.7%     School target attendance 97%                                                                                               

This weeks winning class is: Y5 99.2%                                                                                                                             

Rec: 95.8%  Year 1: 97.1% Year 2: 97.9%  Year 3: 98%  Year 4: 98.3%   Year 5: 99.2%  Year 6: 97.9%                           



Diary Dates…                                                                                 
June 16th: Y1 trip to Warwick Castle                                              

June 20th: Y5 trip to Harvington Hall                                                                     

  & Y3 trip to Ryton Pools                                                                                                                            

July 5th: Y2 Twycross Zoo                                                                         

July 6th: Nursery to Hatton Country Park                                                              

July 11th: Rec trip to Kingsbury Water Park July 

14th: Y4 trip to Rosliston Forestry Centre                                              

July 20th: Y6 Drayton Manor                                                               

End of summer term: 21st July 2022 

Wednesday Word for the week is… Holy Trinity 

Glory be to the Father, and to the son, and to the Holy Spirit: as it 

was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end.                                                                                                                                                        

Amen.                                                                                                                         

Golden Certificates for this week  

Nursery: Japnoor & Ibrahim                                                                     

Reception: Adony & Matei                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Year 1: Michael & Amelia                                                              

Year 2: Sineth & Valentino                                                                                                                       

Year 3: Elizabeth                                                          

Year 4: Angel & Nadish                                                                                                                                                                                

Year 5: Rebecca & Ruth                                                            

Year 6: Aiyaan & Susanna                                                                                                                                              

Mrs Miles: Darvin Rec                                   

Mr Doyle: Abu Y2 & Israel Y3                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Reception Vocabulary 
‘Extending Language in EYFS’ We are sharing new words and vocabulary you can discuss                                  

and share with your child at home each week/fortnight. 
Please make a note of the ‘new’ words below and try to find time to discuss their meaning                              

and find ways to use within a conversation or sentence. 

Hygienic, Vertical, Timeline, Countryside, Collage, Firm.  

Scooter/Bike Day                                  

Following the continued success of our 

scooter/bike days, we will continue to roll 

out further days for other year groups.             

Please provide a suitable helmet for                   

your child and ensure your child travels 

safely, under supervision to and from 

school on these days. 

Year 1: Scooter/Bike day -                       

Wednesday 22nd June.  

Arbor                                                                                                         

We are now using a new system called Arbor.  Emails have been sent out to all parents inviting you to                 

create your Arbor account.  This will give you the ability to pay for dinner money and in the next few 

weeks school trips and clubs online.  Arbor will also allow you to view information on your                                  

children such as attendance.  If you have not received an email please                                                       

provide the office with your up to date email address. 

Father Hudsons—Good Sheperd Mass                                                                                                        

On Thursday, our Year 6 children took part in this year’s 

online ‘Good Shepherd’ mass led by the children of of          

Holy Cross school, St John Vianney.  This annual                            

mass celebrates the work of Father Hudsons 

and was once again at time to reflect on the 

work this organisation does across our           

communities and consider what we can do in the future                                           

for those who are in and need and suffering from,                                

for example, homelessness.   


